
THURSDAY, MAT II, UU.Tin AWIEVILLE DAILT CTTILTH

Harrar St. Clair, of Sallibury.
rived lav tkss city a fw days ago, and

THERE IS KO SUBSTITUTE FCH

lH1.50CIALf WitWE
la atsylng at tha' Berkeley.

Jt J
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wil ton, of

Richmond, Va.. came to the city yes-
terday afternoon for a short visit.

J
Mrs. If. E. Hurdette. of Chariot U,

.m here for a few days visit to friends.
. .

Mr, and Mra J. T. Enger, of Wra-to- n.

Mass, arrived In tha tlty yester-
day afternoon, and will atty at the

at tha Bwannanoa, last night lor a,
hort atay.

OCIAL CALENDAR.
Mlaa May Hunter, of Hickory, I

vlaltlng Mra. Bummers In IJlllmore
She cama Monday afternoon.Iter.

Battery Park for a few weeks.
J J

Mr. and Mra, J. B. Orant, of Len-I- r,

came to th city yestcduy and will
stay for several duya.

J J

ThvnJty. May 11.

Larture aa Korea by
Eugns PelL

, Friday, May 2a
Reception to Rv. sod

Vr. and Mra. Minor have rtlurneJ
Mrs. to Aahevllle after a law day a stay o

Haphlr. Mrs, Fleming Morrison, of Wllmlng- -
ton, is in Asnovuie ior a visit or ten
.lays to Mrs. HlKglns, Iter sister.Aahavilla High Sohool Cemmanoamant

Tli t following la a ropy or the invl

JML
Woman's flub. Mra. PUilC

Saturday, May 21.
Olrla rlub aarva Ices and

lemonade.
Wadnaaday, May 25.

High school concert, Ashs-vll- le

blfh school building.

tiitlon Isaund to Ihe commencement Diirities and Swisses, regular 12 l-- 2c to 25c trie?.'..f 1rm TtI,l Tl.,n,ira In Wa ..a
vllle. Miss Mary Bennera has returned
to Ashevllle.

exercises of the Aahevllle High achool
"Tha Honlor Class

of tha
Aahevllle City High School

on front table at 10c yvrd.
Foulard Silk, 12-ya-

rd Patterns ot Foulard Silk,
for $4.68, Regular 75c quality.

J. K. Blank, of Spartanburg, camerequest the honor of your prearnctam at the
Commencement Exerclaea"A Baa of Mondial."

A truly comic well preaented. and Monday morning. May twenty-thir- d

a financial aucceaa wti tha perform-- 1 nineteen hundred and four,

to the city last night for a short
stay,

. J
K. D. Van Warner, of New York,

Is In the city for a few days. He Is
Haying at the Hwannanoa.

.

8. W. Cruwford, of Orejnsboro, wus
imong the visitors to the city yes

nee, "A Jlos of Monklea." which wa High School Hall. Absolutely Pure .

ITICA MATTER OFHEALTH
presented at the Mattery mra yeier-- i int louowing is a ui ui me grnu-da-

afternoon at four o'clock, under! untlng class:
ihe ausnlces of the Rector's Aid so--1 Rhrtla Helle Bollinger, Eulo for- -

clety of Trinity church, and underl ence Biiitrhk, Nannie rtalrd Cait-- r

Nice Line of Neckwear Just In.

BONhMARGHE
terday and Tuesday.nanonal d rectlon Of ine taieniea Mra. i jveilie macKDurn Havener, i

fiaii. The olmr la one. naturally, that I p;ilnt)eth Loaey, Ioulaa Gabriel!
8. C. Coleman, of Atlanta, "whowill rnuae a laugh to take the place I Williamson, Oscar W. Barnard, I!e

came to Ashevllle Tuesday, will leave
today for Churlotte.

of a tear, hut .those among tne cast Taylor itosiH'K, Aiimona mil jones
yesterday afternoon preaented feature Colvllle, David Stearns."
that are seldom wltneaaed In Its pro- - jt Jt
duct Ion. . Normal and Collegiate Program.

.1 .
C. D. Cushlng, of Fletcher, was. a

Dermott Bhemwell. aa Edwtrfl Kai- - The following la the program of th visitor to the city yesterday. He will
leave today.aton. aon of a wealthy gold miner, and I .,rciaoa of the State Normal and In- -

C. O. Norrla aa Chauncey Ogletltorpejul,tra college at Oreenaboro:
wera aa good aa could have been ex- - Wednesday afternoon. May J5- .- Misses Nina and Bessie Woodson, of When Yovi Get it atpected of actora with a great deallCaa gHy trclen; 8:00 p. m., meet- - Chattanooga, spent yesterday In the

city en route to Waynesvllle.more experience. Misses Wood, Car- - llr uf Ailelphlun and Cornelian socio-te- r

and Drummond were also pro-- 1 n,...
Tar Hsel Club.

At the meeting of the Tar Heel club
nounrrd S success In Ihe parts takenl Thursday. May 26.-1- 1:00 a. m.
by them. , commencement sernrin, Rev1. Robert

which met with Miss Bertha MeaderTh double sextette in Tns Taie oiislrn. n r. j.qo n. m laying cor- -
Tuesday, the following was the

1. To what extent has Art Influenced

a He. ShelV from the popular "Prince ner ,ton or new dormitory bulldlnr
of Pllaan," waa a moat Interesting by orand Lodge of Masons; 8: SO p.
feature; In tha program. Those who m essays.
composed ' the double sextette were: jfriday. May 27.-1- 1:00 n. m com- -

Mlaaea Ileitis Bites. Josephine Hood. menoement address by Hla Excelleri- - PFAFFLM'S'.he civilization of a country? M'ss
Randolph.

2. Compare briefly Italy's most faRebecca, fluyleas. Carter, Busla Carter. CV( Governor Charles II. Aycock; grad- -

mous masters. Miss Cobb.Mary Curler and Messrs. Trues, r us- - u,,tina: exercises.
3. How do the works of the mastarshttgh, (jhenoweth, Kemptier, Norrls and J j j

Shepherd. I h. E. Green, of Boston, arrived lt jf France, England and Hpnln compare
with those of Italy? Miss Lulu Moore.The following waa the cast: the city yesterday ufternocm for t

Mra. Oadego-Jone- s. several days atay. 4. Sketch of the life and personal
haructer of Turner. Miss Devenish.

8. Show wherein a master painter
..Miss Cora Drummond

Blen-- a Bangatlnc.Mlss Gertrude Wood The family of a. A, O'Reilly, o It's Good That's Allportrays hla character through hisLady Oulnevert LI" nil poor New Orleans, who iipont la.it Bitmmei
musterplecea. Miss Carmlchuel,.Miss Mary carter it the Victoria Inn, will come t

Edward Ralston,.. .Dermott Bhemwell I Ashevllle soon for a long stay.
Chauncey Oglethorpe.... O. C. Norrls

w

Tha Toxaway Excursion.
The beautiful shores of Lake Toxa- -W. O. Gray, of Hot Sprlns, wai afterwards expressed regret at tha

event but said It was unavoidable.Tha Woollen Sisters to Wed. way are to be made accessible to theamong the arrivals In fhe city ywtar
The New Tork World of May 17th lay ofternoori Ha la well known !i people of Ashevllle tomorrow a Y.

M. C. A. excursion. The rate offeredcontained a long article, and also twt Ashevllle. Spartanburg, S. C The Battery
three-colum- n pictures. In regard to the .'or a round trip to this beautiful spot

has- never been at such low figures as Clothing; company and H. M. Tate &
Mlaa Kntherlna uudger, who haiupproachlng weddlnga of Mtases Mary Co. were the victims of two clover neM 1 I 1 IIon this occuslon, and it la very likely" and Edna Woollen, formerly of Ashe-- 1 been on an extended visit to Wash

hut av large ""crowd tvlll be readyvllle. In part tha World said: I Ington, D. C, and Bristol, Tenn., wit
gro forgers. The former concern la J."
and a pair of $1 shoes to the bad, whileto grasp an opportunity of going Into"All the sage advice which George I return to her home In Ashevllle t'rl Tate & Co, are out $n0 in money.

, II :l I 111

BRICK
for present or future delivery by Ashe-

vllle Brick and Tile Co., office No. 14

Church street. Office phone No, J01

2 lings. -

15,OOQ' Rolls of Fine Gold

Papers, suitable' for parlors,

he Sapphire country. "' W. Vandorbllt gave to charming Edna I iy.- -

A very prominent man once said In The scheme was , worked by a sye-ter-

of raisinsr the amounts of monr-- yWoollen, and which the Southern . jl j : : AV
regard to the Sapphire country:beauty rejected In y'ew of her asplra-- J Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnard ar

Hons for stage honors, Is now being I guests of the Manor. Thoy reachec i: l I i orders and Was very skillfully done.'A long lovely spring day in the1
Sapphire country a lake cxiiulsite inearnestly reconsidered by her slnoe be- - I Asheville Tuesday night.

Charlotte. The closing exercises ofolor and the surrounding country'Ing repeated by wis Dan Cupid. It is I .
the Presbyterian College took placemora beautiful th:tn Imaginable, willannounced that aho will leave the I Mr. and Mra. Connor, of St. Louis ii: ;i i .1 i last evening: before an audience whichifford one unheard of pleasure."' footllghta to appear beside the hearth- - I after a long stay at Mrs. Hull's or
filled the auditorium, and attested theirAmong those who will be present onVone. ' , I South Main street, have returned paying- tribute to the graduates of thehe excursion are; ,;."Her not less beautiful alster, Miss home. appreciation of the program, as well osIll' I tl ;1Mrs. A. J. Lyman, Mra. E. V.Virginia, will follow suit, and If prea-- I , j ,

"lluser, Mrs. J. V. Merrfmon, Mrs. Pen- -ant plana do not miscarry, a double Among the arrivals at the Manoi excellent Institution. Captain It. .

Glenn made the address of the evenin j--ose Baldwin, Mrs. Chns. A. Webb,' wedding will soon bo celebrated. I yesterday were Mr. and Mra. llelk
ind eleven degrees wero conferred.

ries, that originally sold for 30c

p;r roll. We will close them

out at 10c per roll. .

"It la Juat as Mr. Vanderbllt saw I nap, of Loulavlllo, Ky,
would be the case. The woollen girls i & ,r
were leaders among the younger so-- 1 Mr. and Mra. S. E. Lelth, of Now

, doty set In Ashevllle, N. C, and Mr. I York, arrived In the city yesterday
,, Vandorbllt became much Interestod In I nftarnoon and art staying at Kiilrvluw This Testimony

Will surely Interest many readers of
. this paper. Filzpatrick&Shortthem. He provides for Miss Blna Coltago.

Mrs. Jack Campbell, Mis. H. T. Col-
lins, Mrs. J. H. 'Cobb, Mrs. Herbert
Mien, Mefsrs. Vance Brown, George
ft. Collins, OeOi-g- L. Brrtman, Misses
Lnura Carter, Barnard, Carpenter,
Devenish, Mrs. Geo. L. Hackney, Mrs.
'Miarlty U. (Jrulg, Mrs. M. K. lillllanl.
Mlsa Margaret Hllllnrd. Mr, and Mrs.
J. M. Chiles and Miss Chedester.

Ladies' Union Prayer Meeting.
The Ladles' t'nlon l'rnyer meeting

Ail) be held tnduy at 4 p. in., at the

Woollon'a muBliml education at Haiti-- 1 & vl
k i more. The sisters wished to beeomoj J, T. Bostlc yeft yesterday after

and turned to tlwlnoon for afc.v days visit to Under
stage for this purpose, I sonvllle,

"Mr. Vanderbtlt and his manager VM .4
',. Col, Chrle McNamee, tried to Uis-- 1 M. P. Horsey, of Barnard, arrived

..i aunde them, saying that the stage wac In Ashevllle lust nlnlit for a few day
. too strenuous & calling for girls of I visit. Ho Is staying at the Itprkelcy hon?p of Mrs. 1 M. Onicr, AO Cum-

berland avenue. AH ladles are cordial-
ly invited to attend this nieellhg.

,4 J

UVBRY
I have Just opened a new sta-

ble. Give ine your patronage,
and I will please you.

E. I. HOLMES,
No. 83 South Main St., Tel. 278

Just below Swannanoa Hotel.

Hi their antecedents and that they wouli!
quickly tire of the occupation, They
are tilecca of Gen, Lew Wallace, and

Literary Societies' Reunion.

James Q, Gray, Gibson. Mo writes about'
Drake's Palmetto Winoas follows: live in the
Missouri Swamps in Dunklin County and have,
been sick witu Malarial fever and for fifteen i

months a walklair skeloton. One bottle of
Drake's Palmetto Wine has done me more good
than all the medicine I have taken in that flf--'
teen months. I am buying two more bottles tostay cured. Drake's Palmetto Wine Is the best
modioine and tonie for Malaria, Kidney and
Liver atlment8lover used or heard of.. Iloel i
well now after usinn one Bottle. - -

A. A. Feldintr. Knoxvllle, Tenn., writes: I had I

1 bad oase of sour Stomaea and Indigestion.
Icould eat so little that I was "falllnu to bones"
and could not "leep nor attend to mv business.
I used the trial bottle and two large aeventy-uv- e

'
cent bottles and can truthfully say I am entirely t

cured. I have advised many to write lor a free
trial bottle.

J. W. Moore, Mooticello, Minn., makes the fol-- !lowing statement about himself and a nelKh- -
bor. Hesays: Pour bottles of Drake's Palmetto
Wine has cured me of catarrh of madder andKidney trouble. I suffered ten years and spent

At the reunion of the two llterars
' their parents are dead. Miss Virginia tocletles of Weavervllle college, whlcl CORDED SILK SHIRTWAIST.Woollen secured an engagement with was held on Monday night, a lnrg

p..'Tho Isle of Bplce' company, and hot
...,alster started with Paula Edwards at crowd of Ashevllle peoplo were In u1:

OLD COLLEGE NOW

FREE FROM DEBT
tendance. There war also a very Inrgi
attendance of the aiutnnl from dtft'er

- the Casino in 'Winsome Winnie.' Thlr
l was a year ago, and Ktlna Is now with

The above model Is a shirtwaist suit, with some trimming, but not too
fussy for hot weath-r- . The material used, a gray silk, with a white cord.
The skirt in this design is d, left loose at. the feet to make a sufr
Helen t fullness. The illustration shows the Idea' of tucking the w,alst. The
irregular-edge- d Inserting, hlch should be, of Irish point, is appliqued in a
novel and 'pretty st le. A attlt like tills should be unlined, ThJ waist fas-
tens in the back.

ent parts of the state. A tullyho part
. "A China lHr coitipnny hi from Ashevlllo attended the exerciser

1'ho following wus the program car1 LADIES"Kh Is to miirry young Guy Mnllnm,
tied out

Address of welcome O. J. Mootuy
Uosponae VV. T. Weaver.

.: ( Mil waukeoj' whom phe met while ha
was a atudent of the BltiKham school
in .Ashevllle .He has nince gruiiuutetl

, froin YaU arid J prospective hilr to h

iiuuuieuv ui uuuars wun dome aoctors ana spe- - ftciallsts without benefit. Drake's Palmetto N
Wine has made me swell man. A young woman ahere was given up to die by Minneapolis spe- - N
cialist and ho and our local doctor said they
could do no more for her. She has been taking X
Drake's Palmetto Wine one week and Is rapidly X
recovering.

Decltmatlon on the new (?) subject, OLD FORT NOTES.
For Fine Tailoring go to

F. L. HORT0N"SpBttiu'tis to the lloitmn Gladiators.' HURRYING WORK ONj iRrge fortune. Virginia Is to man'

For the first time In Its history the
Weavervlllo toltege Is free from debi
and the officers of the instil utioti or
Jubilant. An active canvas during the
last few weeks has resulted In the sp-

rucing of about $,0fl0, which aittn is
siitllcleiit to pay all outstanding debts.
A great deal of credit for this rwuit
belongs to the ltev. Ply lor and Severn)
others who worked with them.

J. Rengnn Hiihtl.(.Charles Glbtmna, of the 'Dtivld H.vrum' rne Drake Formula Comnnny. Drake Bldg., 34dllnltlfn Til wltl I- i ....... . . . I"ResiHinsa to Decliimatlon Dillon M
i, coitipnny. Tha pictures of the nlstrre 0 94 1.9 Annth Main. Phon 595.Luth-r- . Hubject, "Kunning at iJirge. NEW AUDITORIUMaa children were awarded the first Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to nnr readnr

of this paper. A letter or postal card' is your
only expense to get this free bottle. ,

Reminiscences rf. the First Urndu- -

dprlKv at the World's Pair." .

Old Fort, N. C., May 17,The infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. William Kaut-ma- n

died on Saturday morning. The
funeral services were held. on Sunday
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Monroe. -

Mrs. Thos.'Y. I.ytle Wus stricken w ith
a stroke of paralysis on Saturday night.
We are glad to report that Mia. Lytle

Mlng. Chiaa of "1 W7I.r, W, Latta Ken
jmo and H. llascom.be t'arter.jR, The Wotillen sisters formerly resided

Blltmore, having come to this stat Ktartllng Adventures of the It. P. sothe benefit of th climate, on ac ciety, or "The Rocky Mountain Wlde- -
count of the III health of their mothei Awake Boys," or the Reign (f Terroi.. whose death occurred soon after leav During the Viars Between 1 5

The work on the new auditorium is
progressing rapidly and the walls will

be up in a few days. - Another con-

signment of brick is expected today

ATTENTION BLUES,

BLUES, BLUES, BLUES
by Mr, K. M. Kennedy and others.ing here a year ago to returu to In-- .

cllannpoliii, her former home.
.,,,They were both very popular In Antic

Is better, and her mnny friends ho:e
that'sha may recover from this attack,
and be spared to us for many years to
come. ( Mrs. Lytle is art aunt of Mrs.
Locke Craic. .

"Weavervlllo College as I Found It.'

Lame Back
Stiff Joints
Contracted Cords

These affections bava made thousands of life
long cripples. Thousands of cripples have been
cured permanently by the use ol the beat and
moat reliable of all Family remedies.

J. If. MCGINNE35.
(Sue to Carl gchulta.)

Practical Dyer
and Cleaner

by Hon. J. M . .Caniiil elt.
Vllle society and a large crowd ol Toast by I'rcsldent Robinson; sub- - which 'will be used to construct the The "Chadwlek" house was burnedleft, "Woman."

front wall. A great number of people on Saturday ntifht. The origin of th
friends will be Interested In their

. dings,
JH J

. Miss Carrie Marshall, if Henderson- -

General response liy .(.etlve, past-a- c

Toxaway Is blue, blue, blue, and f!ftive and honorary members. A unknown. The Williamsare stopping every day to Inspect the j who o.
the house hadicen miles in circumference. Hlue Phon No. 206a narrow escapoMusic and smoker, with doors one 37 S. Main St.'vllle. will arrive In the city tnmor- - muchverykles, blue lakes, blue rivulets and true, building, and all seemwindows, fit pli.t. transoms, roof Hamlin s. row for a visit to friends l.i Woot- -

ml propositions of all kinds wld "Hie Klrl.M-r-ai- i these will m;ike a (?n'a
day for the Blues. All loyal blu.s wll,.aey. pleased with the arrangement of the

'seats.
open.

3S332Bitteml. 333--Lemonade on tap.
Sandwiches (a cracker between twoN. P. Cannon, of Charlotto, came to

i,Ashevllle last, night and will he in the Mi Bpcrackers.)city for the rest of the week. Cigars (Flat Dutch or Early York.)
HARE, BARD & CO.,

Undertakers & Embalmers

47 8outh Main 8U
Telephone 171,'

(Speeches all limited to threo arte

iron; b"insr burned. The fire occurred
about midnisht. St. Gabriel's church
was' aaveJ only by the earnest efforts
of friends. For a while no hope wals
entertained of saving It, and the church
furniture was removed. Exc?pt for
damage to this church sustained no In-

jury, The Williams lost practically all
they had.

Sir. and Mrs. Webb and children, of
Greenville, Miss., arrived Monday
morning. Mr. Webb Is aesis-'tan- t super-
intendent of the Birmingham division
f the Southern railway; He brought

his wife and children to spend the sum

' L. A. Marshall, of Durham, arrived
three-fourt- ho"!.

THE BEST TOMICMiss Coward, who has spent thi
Penetrates the Pores of tha Skin
Reaches the Seat of the Trouble
Drives oat the Pain
Cures the Diseasewinter at the fatteiy Turk, will leawA COUGH

CONUNDRUM today for an extendel visit to Wash Why not try it? It can do for yon 'What It hasington. D. C. aoue ior oincrs.
In S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited to C. S. Dnrrell. Dennison.Tei.. writes: I sufferedif - t rr fs toMips Jones, who has bfen the guesf mer in our delightful climate, as guests for years nitb Ltmi Back caused from

of the Kidnevs. Sometimes I could not
every requirement of the system when in a debilitated,

- run down condition. It contains no strong minerals nrWhen is a couch of the Battery Park for some tnnt.more at the Lytle house. straiRhten wrt and at tunes eould not turn in bed.
Hitudins Wizard Oil has cured mo and 1 feelthan a cough? 7 will leave In few days for her home

in Chicago. lcticr taaa I liave In thirty years.
drugs, but i a pleasant egrctabIe preparation. You can find no better
remedy for toning tip the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep when
in a low state of health, or sick and worn out with work or worry.

S. S. S. improves the I have bo hesitancy In reoommendi'na your 8. 8. 8.

j John Ogilen, Willows, Cat, writes: I had
Kfieutnatiin in my band so badly that the joints

- - - - . . . ...
' i r I ".; looMi im ausk rranc.'i troy.

a. WLdlim ."U IU1 HSU UUl BOIS SO CtOB IU9STATE NEWS.

IHE ATLANTIC HOTtL

And CoVeg i
Korthead Cit"y, North Carolina-- -

Open June 1st. Uancing, bath-

ing, fishing, sailing. Most popu-

lar resort on Atlantic coast. Ho-t- el

greatly Improved. - Boom"

Bincle or ensulte. Largest hall

Wrfte .for book-

let,
room in- - South.

etc.
A. J. COOKE, ead

wityf N. C.

,, VJli.n II Italics UU Ul PIlC Ul of Busbe Hall. werc among the gust hand in tiro years. A few applications ofvHainlmsappettte, aids the dlges- - as the be Bpnn tome Hn the market. I bv unedall you can da Cough mix- - 1,1 lne Park yesterday.
: i t - iu- - "r Maioin, out nna a. B. u. to M undoubt- - wizara un removea t!to contraction of thaCoras and I have since had entire use ot my

hand.uun uu irinwivcs ine dlr the only Ionia that will build u tha Ilures won't cure it because Mr. and Mrs. J, l,, Moses, of Cln "hil take pL"r In telling all whom I think lasystem, and its good ef- -
fects are Seen almostfrom Your, tmi-r- .

Lynchburg. A southern railwayum ol a aood blood wjiua OI Tour madlfltna. There is only enq Wizard Oil Harniinselnnntl, arrived In the cltv List niaht x.i,vv ia b. ruiBBB,they are merely for a cough
and this is something more.

for an extended visit to Ashevllle. nnic uiuwn in mo Kins. riainun: oiKnatorsinun was cieralletf at Aat.t snlirg l)rM... on wrapper. Take no substitute. SOcrar Charlottesville erly yesterday l.QO . .

mornlns; but wide from general HA MI IMC mitr.H DAI CAM
Miss Mary Boges nnd c mother.Scott's Emulsion cures the Mra. Henderson Melmore, arrtvel In

the first dose. It acts' Cw Btol. Haaailtoa Co, Iati.iu.ioo, ky.
promptly in cases of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion and all stomach troubles,
and does away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.

& S. S. is not only the best tonic btit possesses alterative or pnrifj-fnj- f

properties, and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it
searches it out, and removes it. Many times a low state of health i dn.

shaking up no one was injured. This W VVUVJll urtl-JfA- til

eiw.-- "- lyui. No 49 E. C""
COUgn DCCaUSe It CUreS tne city yesterday aftenioo.i and will

It heals ot vutori !,,n af!er ,0-a-something; more. .Vf1"'"
repairs the inflamed j .

! the -- econa accident that has hai j " ugs, wards on CownmpUo- i- tscjoe
penct to this train recently. Hflmlms Elood and LivM" PiTls

For Torpid Lier and Constipation, eye -

High roint. Joe Jackson, a
tcown character, aa shot and In- -

Frank Miller, of Waynes llle.tlSSUCS where rnlil came
,lne n.SS to Ashevine yesterday for a

.taken root and prevents its few aays atay.
coming back. ',,''!.O. If hn h ,. K.u.m

College St. Dye Works,

CLEANING, DYEING AND REPAIR

. ING DONE.

Special attention gtvtrt to

Ooods. An good IIe1 toT
tcm

to a bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier
and tonic combined, or snch a remedy as S. S. S.

If yon suffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness. loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate and tone t th

rX killed here by Chief of rblice

AUNT DINAH'S Utnn TPOLD VIRGINIA U tl A D 1 Lt A
- Induces Sonnd. Refreshing Sleep, ajc

For Vol and SacomrmHidcd bv

ALL DRUGGISTS
WtHi4Tsawt. ,,,n ,n Charlotte for the past fewtowpaa NTM. , I.,. .1)1 . A.V.....O. ..

Gray. According to every witness to the
hooting the negro waa drunk and at-

tacked the officer who only acted tn
ystcm as S. S. S.

SCOTT OWKI, piait Sam, Kn Yarfc. I or two.
. -

int. vwifTsrtxmc CPU, ATIAMTA. CJU f. p. martin rKorw"Id killing him. Mr. Gray


